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SHIPS OF COLUMBUS.

PICTURES OF THE SANTA MA-

RIA. P1NTA AND NINA.

Xlovr the Jnjrtnl Sound of I .a nil Kan-O- at

from ths Former Colnmbu

flnt Thanked Cod and Then Killed
he Soil of the New World.

T TWO O'CLOCK
in the morning of

I Oct. 12, 1402, a gun
'from the Pinta
-- announced the glad
Hidings that land

R6 PEMr ? Jl. was in sight. At
:last '. For this time
pily true.

It was first seen
by a sailor named

Bodrigo de Triana; but the reward
was subsequently adjudged to Colum-

bus as he had seen a light the night
prerious.

At daylight, the land was plainly
Wble about sir miles off, and the

(Treat mystery of the westcan ocean
was revealed.

The squadron was brought to anchor

TUB SANTA MARIA.

br signal from the flag-shi- and tho
boats were lowered, manned and
armed. Columbus entered his own
boat richly attired in scarlet, and bear-
ing the royal standard.

The captains of the Pinta and Nina,
the brothers Piuzon, put off in their
boats, each bearing a banner, cinbla--rone- d

with a green cross, having on

THE I'tVTA.
each side the letters V and Y, Fernando
ind Y&abcl, by crowna.

Immediately on landing, Columbus
tirew himself upon his knees, kissed
tho earth, and with toars of Joy
dtTOutly returned thanks to God. His
crample nas followed by the rest.
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Then, rising, Columbus drew his sword,
displayed the royal standard, and in
the name of the Sovereigns of Castile
took possession of the island, which ha
named San Salvador (Saint Saviour.)

During these ceremonies the natives
of the island stood aloof, gazing in
silent wonder and admiration at the

Tim NINA,

strangers, who they supposed had
descended in their winged barks from
the skies.

The caravels had fulfilled their mis-

sion. Humble instruments that they
were, they had enabled the great navi-

gator to confirm what was then
deemed his extravagant theory of a
new route to India.

Such, in brief, is the story of the
caravels. In a modest way the United
States government has sought to do
them honor.and their port of departure
has not been forgotten. They, together
with the great admiral, as well as the
humble sailor whose good fortune it
it was to be the first to see the land of
Western World, have all been remem-
bered, and their names perpetuated in
the United States navy list.

A tine line of battle ship of eighty
guns, launched from the Washington
navy yard in 1S19, was christened
Columbus. She was burnt at Norfolk
in '01.

The St. Mary's (twenty guns), named
after the Santa Maria, was launced
from the Washington navy yard in
1814. and is now the school ship of
New York city. The Pinta, gun-boa- t,

is at Sitka, Alaska. The Nina, tug-

boat, is on special service. The Palos,
gun-boa- t, is on tho Asiatic station.
The Triana. tug, recently wrecked,
was named after the poor sailor who
missed the pension, but who, let us
hope, received the velvet doublet.

Columbus Cannon on Kxtilbltlon.
Two of the cannon which, it is be-

lieved, were at one time mounted on
board Christopher Columbus' flagship
were received at Chicago recently.
The cannon are of t"ie ancient and
clumsy pattern of such guns turned
out in the fifteenth century. Nothing
but the body of the guns remains, tho
woodwork, of course, having rotted
away centuries ago. TJie guns them-
selves are almost worn to pieces and
are not much more llian huge chunks
of rust. Indeed, the cannon are put
on the "scrap iron" list in the cannon
house papers. Those historic old
pieces have been secure for exhibi-
tion at the world's fair. One of the
naval officers who was detailed for
work in connection with
exposition found the relics at one of

j the West India islands. Tradition and
substantial proof showed that the can- -

nou had been used in a fort erected by
' Columbus' son, and that they were

brought from Spain with Columbus'
fleet. The ruins of the fort are still to
be seen.

; When Jones read of "the finding of
l &n abandoned schooner" he remarked
j that it was probably empty.

COLUMBUS' WIFE.

The Woman Vhom lie I.ovcd the
Daughter of a Navigator.

Laws like those which in chemistry
govern the affinity of combining atoms
in social intercourse produce personal
affinities. The greatest of all discov-

erers was himself destined to wed the
daughter of a dis;overer. Columbus
often went to mass on Sundays and
other obligatory days. His residence
in Lisbon being near the convent of
All Saints, he resorted thither to per-

form his devotions, and in his assidu-
ous attendance then- - it was his fate to
be attracted by Dona Felipa Muniz
until he sought and obtained her in
marriage.

The affection of Columbus for the
young Lusitanian doubtless possessed
practical features also, in view of the
lu'ins' l irtv-- af livAir 'AMsraafeltion
fully planned in the latter years of his
exuberant youth. Moreover, crediting
his contemporaries as we should, the
incomparable pilot displayed two traits
capable of turning the head, I will not
say of Dona Felipa Muniz, but of every
woman eloquence and personal at-
tractiveness.

nis many graces captivated her
sense, his eloquence her mind. Felipa
Muniz and Christopher Columbus were
made one, in conformity with religion
and law, in holy indissoluble wedlock.
The year after their union a son was
born to them, who was baptized in
Lisbon and named Diego.

The first and most important results
of his marriage to Columbus were that
two of his wife's brothers-in-la- ex- -

THE wife of cnnisToriiF.il COI.UMnUS.
erted a signal influence upon his
career; one at Palos, a small Spanish
port peopled by hardy sailors, the other
in Porto Santo, the island discovered
by the exploring expeditions organ-
ized by tho Infanto Dom Henry, and
bestowed as a fief upon the Peretrellos
for reasons cot well explained in his-

tory. The brother-in-la- at Porto
Santo was named Pedro Correa. Ho
Inherited tho island by entail, because
of its having been conveyed to Bar-

tholomew Peretrello, the father of his
wife and of Felipa, by the congress
and academy of Sagres.

Valilncton' l'ortralt at the I'alr.

The Marquis de Lacaze of Paris has
a portrait of George Washington, made
by Stewart, an American painter,
which he offers to lend to the world's
fair at Chicago. ltwastaUen to France
by his wife's grandfather, at one time
Minister to thc.L'nitcd States. As the
portrait is by an American artist, it
cannot be exhibited in the French sec-

tion, but the Marquis de Lacaze offers
to send it over if the government
will pay the charges, which It un-

doubtedly will do.

MADE A FORTUNE.

HOW TWO SCHOOL TEACHER3
DID IT.

Two Hundred Dollar (irom to Twelve
Thousand Within a Tear.

There are two sisters teaching in the
Marion public schools who have reason
to thank the rapid developments of one
of Chicago's manufacturing suburbs
for a small fortune which has grown
from a very tiny seed planted less than
a year ago. To a representative of the
Chronicle these young ladies told the
story of their remarkable investment
as follows:

"At the close of our school work a
year ago, we found that we had saved
about S100 each for which we had no
immediate use. Wo were spending our
vacation in Chicago and stopped into
the Chamber of Commerce building to
see Ja llwiggms ,v to.. wlinm wo
had long known. Tliey were just then
founding the new town of Griffith
whose and four
great railroads including a complete
belt line encircling Chicago gave
great promise of making this a factory
center."

lie wore inclined to make an in-

vestment in the now town and con-

sented to join them in the purchase of
a ivc acre block which they wished to
sululivide with some other tracts and
put immediately on the market. Our
S'-'- sufficed to make their cash pay-

ment for one-thir- d interest in this five
acres and we expected to moot the de-

ferred payments from our wages the
following vcar."

"After making t'lis investment wo
wont further on our vacation trip and
wha; was our surprise n few weeks
later to receive word that the five acres
had been bought, subdivided and com-

pletely sold out. Three parties had
taken the entire block at a profit of
almost C,000, one-thir- d of which we
learned was at our disposal."

"So far we had not even seen Griffith
but this rcmtrniit 1. iui,-- turn of af-

fairs gave us a gre it intere-- t in the
new town a id mo went immediately
to look it over. We found nine miles
southeast of Ch'cago limits a remark-
able railroad juncfoi and but little
m n that. There were perhaps
a ' zen homes scattered about in the
oak groves and occupied by railroad
emplove. There were no stores, no
streets, no sidewalks, no nothing ex-

cept a bright future. The surveyor!
were just putting down the lot stakes.
We found our block in the very centei
of the town plat with frontage on
what promised to be the best business
street. The lots had been sold out at
the ridiculously low average of S130

each."
"We remarked that we would rather

buy than sell at these figures. This
quick sale even at a low price had
given us the capital with which tobuy.
Wo immediately selected block 11 in
the original town of Grlflith and
bought it with the profits we had just
made. Wc left Griffith saying, "Well,
wo shall see what a year will bring
forth in this promising place."

'We have just now returned from
Griffith after a year's absence, we
found four factories completed and
Houses are going up ohevcYyVanY'aii(l.
streets which had not been cut out
when wc were there a year ago, are
now lined with prosperous stores. Our
block if sold at present prices would
realize about 512,000, but we would not
take $25,000 for it. If it were similarly
located in Marion, it would bring
550,000."

"We have seen Marion grow up from
a country town into a flourishing young
city by the location of factories and
Marion has but three railroads and has
no the great city of Chicago to tie to."

"We confidently expect within the
next five years to sec Griffith a great
flourishing city and that will be time
enough to realize on our beautiful
block of lots. Since we bought our
relatives have made further purchases
and have made money too. We cer-
tainly believe that Griffith lots bought
at present prices and on the very easy
terms at which they can be had will
prove a quickly paying investment.'"
Marion (Ind.) Daily Chronicle.

Ilycela Wild 1'lierry l'lunpluite.
We wnnt dealers ami agents to lian

ille the original ami only genuine
Tliotnpson'.s llygeia Wild Cherry I'hos
phule. :v delicious beverage eonden-cd- .

One teaspoonfnl to a tumtilcrof water
Itest tonie and nervine on earth. Send
'." cents for sample liottle.

TllIMI'-O.- N M'k'o COMI'WY.
:o:mo., Fulton street. Chicago.

"A Stltrh In Time."
YOl' are coming to Chicago tisee the

Woitl.l's i it. Why not get ttpa partv
and rent a furnished Hat or suite of
rooms and save money. Visitors will
be imposed on unless they make ar-
rangements in advance. Address 1!.

s. ('ray. 1 15 Dearborn street, for par-

ticulars.

Cenernl Afient Wanted,
.-

. ..i,.inre nml f.oan Association ini ui - - -

a territory with little competition:
-- OOtl place lor riglll, pariy. imuira
the OHIO STATHSAVlXtJ AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. Columbus. Ohio.

Tin rrt.ie iMrep ennfprencc at their
last annual meeting at Sterling, 111..

f 1 tl..places! their stamp ot approval on mo
World's Fai - Methodist Kncampmcnt
(Sylvan Kncampmcnt I This so far as
is "possible makes the Kncanipnient nn
institution oflieially recognized by the
M. II church of Northern Illinois,
kverv Methodist who expects to
.....r.l I... ,,..elri fnir slinilld fcend til
at once his order for a leasehold ticket
There are about Methodists

i- -. i tntc !f iini tenth of them
attend the fair there will not be room

for a fifth of that number in places
provided for Methodism alone.

Weather Slgnt- -

Wife I'm afraid wa are going' to
have an early winter.

Husband Why do you think so?
Wife The iceman is beginning to

give full weiijjiu

nuininn nm i cisc nc i kuiVIIIVHUW UUVkkUk VI kN f

law nrPiOTMCHT nc t tvv rnnrjrcT'Mill uy I tnwif I vri usillw IWIHIL-kJ- I

UNIVrRSITr--
.

FACULTY-Hon.Jose- ph M. Bailey. LL.D.
Chief Junior of the SiiDreme Court of 111.

Hon. Thomas A. Moran.LL. B.,
Late Justice of the Apellate Court, First DU

trict of III.

rontons are held each weekday evening in
th Athcnxum building.

The Undergraduate cotir-- c of two year begins
the first Monday of September annually.

The Post Graduate course of oho year liegin
the first Tuodny in October, annually, and
continues right month'.

Diplomas granted on two years attendance
admit to the liar of this State on motion.

For further Information,
K. K. Ilurrc it, I.L. It.,

1"01 irnity Itiilidln;. CHICAGO. ILL.

33 x.

WONDER OF MEALING.
The finest preparation now in use forchapped

ham!- -, r.ice. lips, and all eruption and rough-
ness of the rsktn A perfect substitute for

Glycerine, Camphor Ice, Cold Cream, Etc.
It allays Irritation, soothes and roots

tiii: i.f-i:- .

I! Is not sticky or creasy tn any shape nr form,
ami car. lie applied any time. sunburn
arid tan Mailed for Agents wanted.

JOHN SALZMAN,
1031 MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO.

50C H IfJCCtf MailehvclllnsOurFlfty
OtO M HS Ct"l Otel.rutf.I r.'Clpe.. A
tn.'lmllnL- - ttuwe for making I bier 11 Ithmit Ap-
ples: liilrr ( hampaiirn; ICixit. liincrr. or Spruce
Iterr: Stomach Hitlers, llroncbical Troches;
Can il'il I.emon: Cure for I'imples Eruptions,
etc. Cure for Headache. Neuralgia, fie Corn I
I'ure. Cholera Cure: Infants' Syrup: Cure for CllrnrtL . nt'uo Tmlt.llMo Inb Iwilttlun Until
Silieraml Honey. o.ip. ltoof Composition. I

Cements. FaintA. Oil for Furniture. (.Iue j

KeniDvine Stains from t.annents and manv
others equally useful. ,,MI Copies of all the
ahow. SI Oil Sell Ihem at 10 cents acopy
Try It Address the Columbian Magazine,
Drawer 9J, tu. Dearborn St.. Clni-aco- .

USE 3--

For Kidney Troubles.

For Catarrh.SI!! For Gonorrhoea.

For Leucorrhoea.
For Restoring Lost Vi-

tality.JAK! For Male and Female
Prostatic Troubles.

It Is Safe, Sure and Reliable and En-

tirely Vegetable and Harmless.
For sale by druggists, or order from

me. Pnce, Si.00.

DiBURNHAM
4 Adam-st- ., Chicago, 111.

Send for Famphlet

odtiindER.WILT. nXTIEACTTKKTll WITIIOI-- FAINNo Chloroform. No Gas. No EtherNoSicknesB. No Danger
Its application to the trums is simple takingaway all fear. Over l.rtw people testify tonavlne tenth extracted uilhout pain by thiswonderful method.

ALX ARE PLEASED,
A Full Set of Teeth Kubber ..SI 00 un
A Full Sot on Aluminum tl'JOfl
Fine Hold FllllnR tl.OU up
Silver Fillinps 50c to 75c
Extracting without pain.. . .Sue

Hy lea'ins order Tor teeth In the morning,
you can get them the same day.

Boston Dental Parlors,
146 STATE STREET. NEAR MADISON

Largest dental establishment In the. world.
Ofilecs In 18 different cities. Six skilled opera-
tors. Lady In attendance ThN ofllre Is nigral
edby I lie most kklll'ul ilrntal -- omron in .Imrriri.
Onen evenings until Open Sunday ! to I.

Dr W. W.TARR, JtanVr, Chicago. III.

"a Frif i in N'eil I a Friend In- -women: IVnnj-iTu- I ana
Tnr 1'HN M.VhK t AlL har
JUi'1 reliaUi Svnt for ilbill. nirrf-Il- mnndt-ntla- Aildrcis

07 Wiublnstun

, Cured the Doctor hlm.eir In 170. Una en
j

We renioTe the worst tMlor
ulceration urutu anx caa.ej,

Consultation offlee by
uirntrrr. renii linoa nun

i rive- -, nor. 91.UUIBlt. insnaauir. et.. SYKES' SURE CURE CO

HHHatiie lime eztemllaH aB haTeuecMeJ to

T1N1NG
GOING UP

1'IIK A'. t.tir.Il
Iei i!aye

'oi p.iM Tiiiii- -
and

tenia -- hares ompany

BME
LIBBY 1

MOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN.

R. S. Nanco, Proprietor
mi IK ffsiui Ititu,

Xeir I.lbbj rrhen, tHIClOO.

Rates, 75 Cents Per Day ard Upwards.

Xew UtiiMin?. New Furniture. Steam Heal;
Elevator, Rooms Mnsle ami suite. Free
Ilaths. Cable and Elevated Hallways World'
Fair Grounds I'ass tho Door

A Gift From Heaven.

Dr. Gaylord's
m

i on
Will Rodcien tho Cheok.
Quickens tho Circulation.
Strengthens tho Norves& Muscles.
Sharpons tho Appotitoand
Croatcs Natural Hunger.

specific for all forms of Weakness and
Utneral Debility l'eturus the former Lustrel

your eyes
lor-a- . iTiff-ri-!- - IsprtbtAO

ept any than tnnrlfl rl tt. Cherlc.
pime iijsmi r.sMiit 41 orcan

hiil by clMn.f tteutl !!! littliinl 3Ic2irtn
,3X WnLa-t- i .e Suit, ..So. 11L

IF YOU ARK BALD!

AND WANT

HAIR
COME AND SEE US.

I RESTORER
fewiLL GROW WAIR

m AFTER 30 YEARS

V&PER BOTTlt

Frewin's Wonderful Hair Restorer grows
hair .'61 war-- ' baldness. It takes out all
dauilniir. cures itcliin: and all scalp diseases
and stops f.illini.' of the hair. If you are bald
and will irive it you will testify that our
claims are true. Sctefi month use will re-

store hair in most cases to IU original color.
Call on or address,

The Frowin Hair Restorer Co.,
604 Chamber of Commerce Bid?,,

Cur. LaSalloand Wmlilnct.m
chichago, ili.

QORESS
Granulated Eyelids, aad all Inflam-mam- ry

nd syphilitic conditions ofthe Eye, chronic or acute, positively
cured in to 3u days. Medicine sentby mail for 30 days' treatment for ElSend in stamps for particulars
PIS. H UL.ILElt.-i- 3 uu.
caeo. Ill

OUND ATF
LAST.

The remeilr which wefrnaj
antce to oti.eljr curt

it.i form llluod or akinIiieaMriim any cane thatraneii,t Ttieeotof
reach ofalLand

cnarantrts of permanent
rnrelnecnrcmjaccpteUfor
treatment. For adrlce by
letter in r.erin arfftr.

riR. IIITrtllSMlS. lrlf lUtn....
12S b. CLlKkST. Smiiliilll,

red thaaannda alnee. and will core Ton.

Mredtaan"V
bw ynwuiuca

ana heal tho mot ttinnateirbopeleaMbTphiiJ.a
even otter bone has becomt .fty'CMmi4iana. bendforfml....

malt frrr, and oKco treat- - Ltalk and TinmrTOQBM

sjmpinoi lllank. "V will conTtaoe

Canton IIMir.. rilirACO.

30 DAYS

,rt i am. .man; .iiu in?unaitr. mQKtl
!llrli'Urv ,l''ru"uo oae Pinll and lnautlator, bj mail.
SURE CURE. LIVER TONIC. SPECIFIC BLOOD fMEDICINE AND AnITICEPTIC PITHWASH

In or
inr
lire, lor 9...IHI. tlrui

WlnhlnirtolntrodaeeoarrKAYOV l'OUTKAITS anlat the
our huines ami make new customer!, we

make tbli Npeelal (IfTer: hend ua a Cabinet
l'lcnire. I'hotoirrapli. Tlntipe. Aintirotie miruerr.tipe or rouririf or any member or rour famllr.
llTliicordeail. ami will make you Crayon Tortralt Free of Cliarue. provldea you exhibit It
to Toor trleoili as sample of nur work, ami ui your Influence lecurln; us future orilerf. l'lac
nair.e ami aiUreas on back picture ami It wilt returned perfect orJer. We make any change In
nlctiire tou wlh. not liilrrferlnr wltti tne likeness. Kefer to any bank In f'hlcazo. Artilrtss all mall
to i:Cl.ll"SK l'OKTKAIT I'll.. lOHand 110 lat Ilnntlnlpli St., ChlrHirn. III. I". S.-- W

win fnrfell $100 to auy oDesenllu7 ua phuto ami net receiving iracn picture FKEE per offer.
ThU offer Is bona fl'ie
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STOCK r

RAPIDLY.
MINIS. CO S Treav.rv Stock t.as advanced
i w nut of sight oe'-.r.- - r Uriow it
io but a Hl MINK, with pay or
' in prir- -
olSie 118 f'harnlier of Commerve.

WUI'i TOl'S K. St. John, (lener.il Manager. C. R. 1. .t I'. R. U.. Chicago;
Capt. WiUian F. I'daok, I'resident, Chicago: H. Wadsworth f Thompson-Housto- n

K'.ectric Light (o., C hicago; Harry G Wilson, of Speirs Rankinij
House. Chicago: W. A. Knapp; Thomas S. Wright, General Attorney 0. 11. I. &

V. 11. II., Chicago.
GIIOKOK I!. MECHEM, Secretary, 416 Chamber of Commerce.

Write for literature.


